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ANYBODY TO BEAT SEAVEY ,

The Council Oombino in Favor of Any Bat
the Present Chief-

.MANDERSON

.

AND THE BRIDGE

Alleged Cattle ThloYOS An lowan
Confidences A I'oatmnstcr As-

saulted
¬

A Horrlblo Case-
Court News liocnl.

Anybody to BentScnvcy.
Upon the very best of nuthorlty the

statement Is mndo that Councilman lias-
call , who Is nt the head of the aldormnnic
combination to down Chief of Police Sea-

voy
-

, has made overtures toward a com-

promise
¬

of the broach between the board
of police commissioners nnd the council-
.It

.

has been convoyed to the
commissioners that if they will throw
overboard the present chief , the ninin-
bers

-

of the council who have agreed to
stick together will grant the commission
anything that may be asked. All the
nldernmnic combination ask is , that Sea-
vo.y

-

bo ousted. It has been con-
veyed

¬

that any other man from abroad
or at home whom the commission may
name as chief of police will bo accepta-
nblu

-

to the council combination If-

Scavcy is only bounced. The rules and
regulations passed by the board will bo
approved by the council , the latter body
will also vote any reasonable expenditure
of money , and practically abandon any
effort to Interfere in the afl'airs of the po-
lice

-

department if the commissioners
will only accede to this one request de-
pose Cincf Seavc.y. There is no doubt
that sucti a proposition has been made
to the board of commissioners. It is
taken by those who are on the inside of
the present li ht between the coun-
cil

¬

nnd the commission as-
an evidence that the aldermanic
clique are satisfied that their
position will not bo sustained and that
the clique's only desire is to lot itself
down as lightly as possible. It is pcncr-
ally understood that the commissioners ,
individually and collectively , have been
assiduously investigating the sensational
charges made against Chief Seavoy nnd
that the board is in possession of oral
nnd written evidence Unit the charges of
the disappointed schemers cannot bo-
sustained. . This , In conjunction with the
growing sentiment in the chiefs favor on
the part of the better and more thought-
ful

¬

element of the community , has con-
vinced

¬
the council ring that they wore

going too far. Having carried the fight
ngamst the commission and the chief to
the present extent , the council
combination does not feel that
they can nfl'urd to back down , preferring
to carry the case to the courts oven with
thu certain prospect of defeat. Hence
the ell'ort to compromise-

.It
.

was rumored on the streets yesterday
that Mayor Broatch had signified his in-
tention

¬
of joining the conncilmcn and

signing the ordinance which was passed
last nicht. It was asserted tiiat the mayor
would do this on the ground that Seavoy
was not his choice for chict and that ho
only voted for him as n compromise can ¬

didate. A reporter for the BEE sought
Mayor Broatch in his place of business
yesterday morning for a confirmation or
denial of the report , in response to
the question Mayor Broatcli said : " 1
have nothing whatever to say upon the
Subject. I prefer not to talk. I will state
this much , howevor.thero are no grounds
for such statement. ' '

Ex-Marshal Cummlngs appears three
times daily at the central station , lie at-
tempts

¬

to give no orders , but merely ap-
pears

¬

morning , noon and night. This
has been done for some days past , nnd is-
In accordance with the tip given him by
members of the ring. Tnerday night m
the council meeting that body voted the
marshal bis pay , refusing to recognize
Seavoy as chief of police. The mayor
has power to refuse compensation , but as-
Mr. . Broatch refuses to talk it is
uncertain how the matter will
come out. Meanwhile ChiefofPolico-
Seavoy culmy proceeds with the dis-
charge

¬

of ills duties , and Is dally investi-
gating

¬

reforms in the department , of
which he Is at least the acting head *. The
bitter nnd fractional political warfare
which is being carried on against him ,
together with the fact that Seavoy has
already done good work against great
odds is creating sympathy for him oven
among those who were unfavorably dis-
poscd'towaru

-

him at the first.

SENATOR iANDERSON.-

Ha
.

Iieaves For Washington to Look
Alter the Nebraska Central llrlduc.
Senator Manderson yesterday said that

ho had offered the position of clerk of the
senatorial printing committee to a No-

bruskan
-

, whoso acceptance or rejection
ho would hoar about the IGth inst. The

' senator would not disclose the name of
the gentleman in question. Ho said ,
however , that the party was not nn-
Omahan , but had been in the newspaper
business , was nn excellent literary man ,
had a practical knowledge of printing ,
wan a gentleman and an old soldier.

The senator loaves immediately for
Washington to look after the afl'airs of
the committee of which ho is chairman
and which is in session the greater part
of the recess.-

He
.

is also going to see the secretary
of war , in behalf of the bridge of the
Nebraska Central. Ho had secured the
passage of the bill for the bridgu of the
road In question three years ago. Ho
was In favor of the bridge which ho un-
derstood

¬

to bo both wngon nnd railroad
bridge. Ho felt that such n structure
was absolutely necessary for the best in-

terests
¬

of the states of both Nebraska and
Iowa , though ho would not say any-
thing

¬

ngalnst the proposed wagon bridge
of the people of Council Bluffs.

THE coimrs.
The Business Occupy Ing Judicial At-

tlon
-

Yesterday.
The jury in the case of Buddcnstoin ,

Tuesday afternoon returned a verdict
in tavor of the plaintiff for $108 , with ac-

crued
¬

interest. The attorney for Mitt-
man will appeal to the supreme court on
the ground that the court erred in not
allowing a transcript of the time-book ,

made before the latter disappeared , and
sworn to as authentic , to be produced.

The jury disagreed in the case of Mary
Ann Hi ley , who sought damages from
Mrs. John O'Conuell , who hud sold liq-
uor

¬

to her husband.
The information against Mittman , for

the killing of the railroad foreman at
Millard Inst year, has boon chungud from
murder in the second degree to man ¬

slaughter.
Judge Neville , yesterday morning with

a jury commenced to hoar the case of the
defunct Post-Dispatch company against
the Wallace brothers , for alleged dam-
ages

¬

amounting to 30000.
John M. Rose , yesterday morning com-

menced
¬

suit against C. E. Mayno , on the
ground that the latter sold him a house
and lot in Walnut 11111 , the description
of which was uot as accurate as required
by law.

UNITED STATK.S CinCUIT COUUT.
Yesterday morning Judge Dundy , with

, commenced to hoar the case ofBiry va Brown , sheriff of Dawson
county. Becker had a mortgage on
goods belonging to Zook & Co. , which
the sheriff , for Lyou & Co. , eastern credi-
tors

¬

, attached.
Deputy United States Marshal Stewart

acted promptly on Marshal Blerbowor's
rdorfl , and yesterday morning brought
to rd nd James

Hawkins , the men who assaulted Post-
master

-

Spolin a Superior. One of-

tlicsi ) has n forbidding cast of counte-
nance

¬

, nnd the other's is not Inviting. It
seems that they went into the ottlco on
the plea or getting mall , nnd when they
found there was none for them , they
raised such a disturbance that the post-
master

¬

opened his doorjind caused them
to desist. As ho-did so , one of them as-

saulted
¬

him , though not dangerously
injuring him. It is not yet known
what will bo done with them.

John Simon and James Hay , the al-

leged
¬

cattle stoalcrs from the Rosebud
agency , were arraigned this morning be-

fore
¬

Judge Dundy , nul thnlr trial sot for
next September. The story of Simon is
that on the first of January he picked up
sixteen head of cattle on his property.
These wore branded. Ho advertised the
fact , with the brands. In the Democratic
Blade , published In Valentino. Later ho
bought nine of the cattle from Charles
Takett , paying $113 for the same , and
Hay bought four of them for f45 , a third
party taking the remaining three. They
claim to have bought , the cattle in good
faith , and do not know why they were
arrested.

MOHTUAllY NOTES.

Drier Accounts of Tlm oVlio Have
Gone lie fore.

The funeral of Mrs. Bernard McGlnnls
took place yesterday morning from the
late residence of the deceased , Thirty-
eighth and Lcavenworth streets. It was
largely attended by friends and relatives ,

making It ono of the most imposing funer-
als

¬

seen In this city for some time. The re-

mains
¬

were borne to St. Philomona's ca-
thedral

¬

, whore solemn requiem mass was
chanted. They were afterwards interred
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. The gen-
tlemen

¬

acting as pall bearers wore Hugh
McCaffrey , M. Walsh , E. Walsh. Edward
Hobertson , Samuel Falconer and William
Gentleman.

MK. GOODWIN.
Yesterday morning John McMillan ,

brother-in-law of Mr. Goodwin , the mar-
ket

¬
man who committed suicide on last

Sunday, arrived In this city from
Gait. Canada , to look after the remains of
the deceased. He says that the sudden
news shocked the deceased man's wife , so
much so that she was unable to attend.-
Mr.

.
. Goodwin's linnncirl affairs have been

oft in the hands of his attorney , Mr. Am-
rose.

-

. Mr. McMillan is now awaiting n-

clcgram from the sister of the deceased
n Chicago , and does not know until ho-
cceivcs that answer, when ho shall take
ho remains to Canada ,

MISS OVUUALL.
Yesterday morning E. II. Overall , the

ctter carrier , received notification that
lis daughter Florence , the young lady of-

vliom mention was made in those col-
imns

-

n few days ago , had died in Kansas
Jity , nnd the remains would bo brought
lore by her sisters Grace and Ida this

morning. The funeral will take
ilaco at 10 o'clock a. m. to-day from the
csidcnco , 2215 Chicago street , thence to-
'rospect Hill cemetery.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum
nings & Neilson , jobbers of Plate , Win-
low and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oils ,
to. , 1118 Farnam St.-

A

.

IIOUIUULK CASE.
Arrest of a Man Charged With n

Nameless Crime.
Officer Pulaski was attracted Tuesday
ight by n boy who was crying on the cor-

ler
-

of Farnam and Fifteenth streets. The
ioy appeared to bo suffering and when

questioned told a story too horrible for
cpctition. Proceeding upon the infor-

mation
¬

gleaned from the boy n man named
Schonbcck , a bill-poster familiar known
as "Sheoney , " was arrested yesterday
morning and Is now lodged in the Central
station , together with ngood-sizcd boy ,
who Is charged of complicity in the name-
less

¬

crime. The victim , a boy apparently
ten or twelve years of age , gives his name
is Henry Green Williams , nnd says ho
was taken from Now Orleans
o Lincoln , and from the latter
place came hero two weeks ago. Ho is a
waif , a mulatto , and 'knows nothing
ibout his antecedents. A medical exami-
nation

¬

of the boy shows that ho is suf-
erlng

-

from a loathsome disease. It is
aid u number of arrests will follow in

connection with the case. There is n
. .rcat deal of indignation among those
acquainted with the case. The details
are too nauseating for publication-

.Clark's

.

O. Thread.-
Mr.

.
. Koch , of the largo wholesale house

of.Kilpatriok-Koch Dry Goods Co. , re-

ports
¬

the sale of the celebrated O. N. T.
Spool Cotton as unprecedented. It is
rapidly taking the place of other threads
that have been in the market in this sec-
tion

¬

of the country for a long time.
This certainly speaks well for it , when it-

is considered that this cotton has only
recently been introduced in this region.-
A

.
trial of the O. N. T. thread will con-

vince
¬

any person of its superiority of
finish nnd strength. This thread is also
sold by M. E. Stnlthjfe Co.

Court House Wall Pa ill For.
Yesterday morning there wasu confer

cnco between County Commissioners
O'Keofo and Mount , Contractor Ed Bron
nun , Architect Voss and the superinten-
dent

¬

of the construction of the court house
retaining wall , as regards thoflual amount
duo the contractors. Mr. Voss made a
measurement of the wall , and the same
was adopted , and a voucher for $8,000
was made out in behalf of the contractor.
This was the last instalment upon the cost
of the wall.

W. C. T. U. Notice.
The meetings of the Women's Chris-

trian
-

Temperance union will bo held
hereafter , or until further notice , in the
Gorman church ou Dodge , between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. The
regular monthly business meeting , to be-

held Juno Oth. at 2:80: p. m. , it Is hoped
will be generally attended , as business of
much importance to the interest of the
union is to bo transacted.

A Baby Hoy.
Stage Manager Booth of the opera

house , when ho reached homo at midnight
Tuesday night , found a house full of
neighbors speculating over the finding of-

n baby boy , in a basket, at his door on
Chicago and Fourteenth streets. Booth
says he doesn't want it.

Court House Sidewalk.
The county commissioners yesterday

morning ordered Contractors Brennnn &
Whnlon to commence the work of laying
the sidewalk on Farnam street , oppo-
site

¬
the county building. The walk will

be of llcroa sandstone , and will be laid by
July 4.

A Bargain.-
I

.
have for sale at a bargain 00 acres

situated on the main line of the B. & M.-

U.
.

. R. , and near the new South Omaha
depot at the terminus of the dummy line.
Plenty of good , clear spring water , nnd-
an elegant grove of native timber , suit-
able

¬

for a summer gr.rdcn.-
Y.

.
. G. AiBuinnT.ai8 S. 15th Bt.

The NcbraHka CoinmUslon.
The Nebraska State Railway commis-

sion
¬

meets the Omaha Board of Trade
Freight Bureau committee. In the board
of trade rooms-ou Monday next at 3-

o'clock , to hoar grievances from citizens
as regards railroad extortion.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayne sole agent for the
nale of their lots. He will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furuish all desired information
upon application.-

Sigued
.

[ j VV. A. PAJtTOMj'f eildeat.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER.-
N

.
_

Free from Lime and Absolute Pure.

The Royal Baking Powder is inado from GSrcam of Tartar
specially refined and prepared for its use by patent processes , by

which the Tartrato of Limo is totally eliminated.

Thin highly important result has been attained only with

great care , labor and expense. In money alone a quarter of a

million dollars has been invested in patents , machinery and ap-

pliances

¬

by which the crude Cream of Tartar , being procured

direct from the wine districts of Europe , and subjected in this

country to these cxcltisivo processes , is rendered entirely free ,

not only from the objectionable Tartrato of Lime , but from

other foreign substances.
This adds greatly to the cost of manufacturing Royal

Baking Powder ; but , as all its other ingredients arc selected

and prepared with the same precise care and regardless of labor-

er expense , an article is produced that is entirely free from any
extraneous substance and chemically pure in all respects.-

No

.

lime , earth , alum or impurity of any kind can , by inad-

vertence

¬

or by the use of adulterated articles or otherwise , bo

introduced into the "Royal ," and it contains no ingredients
except those certified by the most eminent chemists necessary
to make a pure , wholesome and perfect baking powder-

.It

.

costs more to manufacture the Royal Baking Powder
than any other , but it is , as shown by chemical analysis , the
only absolutely pure Baking Powder made.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made that ia free from
both limo and alum.

TUB OLD STOUY.-

An

.

Iowa Farmer Confldcncod Out
of $8O.-

Mr.
.

. Bosworth of Arlington , la. , has
been in the city for three days. Mr-
.Bosworth

.

Is accompanied by his wife and
several children , and is putting up nt
the European hotel on South
Tenth street. Mr. Bosworth is-

a man who has full contidonco in human
nature and scraped up the acquaintance
of a person who claimed to bo a Colorado
stockman and who was a most agreeable
nnd congenial companion. They have
taken in the walking match and other
interesting features of the metropolis.
About 7 o'clock yesterday morning
the stockman appeared at Mr-
.Bossvorth's

.

hotel , and untolded-
n scheme to the lowan whereby
ho could make a little ' 'spec. " The stock-
man

¬

presented nn old and faded bond ot
Gage county , Nebraska , printed in green
ink , representing a face value of 1000.
The stockman said ho needed money and
if Mr. Bosworth would advance him some
money on it ho could take the bond. Ono
thousand dollars in great big green let-
ters

-

caught the cupidity of Mr. Bos ¬

worth , and ho advanced $80 on the bond
until Mr. Stockman could draw on the
bank. Banking hours had Ions begun
when Mr. Bosworth took a precipitation
and reported the nitair to the
police , who nro now search-
ing

¬

for the Colorado stockmnn. Mr.
Bosworth is on his way west to pur-

chase
¬

a farm. Ho still has a little money
left. Ho will remain a day or two to see-
if the police can find the man who of-

fered
¬

to give him $1,000 for the immedi-
ate

¬

use of 80.
Edison Electric Light System Estimates

furnished. GEO. W. COSTKU ,
Paxton House , Omaha , Agent *

WATER TRANSPORTATION.

Hartley O. Johnson on the Missouri
River.

SALT LAKE CITY, May 10. Hon. Alvin
Saunders , Omaha. Dear Sir : 1 occas-
onally

-.

read some of the Omaha news-
papers

¬

, from them I learn , or at least
surmise , that some uneasiness exists in
the minds of some of your citizens lest
the schemes and machinations of rail-
road

¬

managers would result injuriously
to your city.-

As
.

one of the pioneers of western Iowa
and of Nebraska , I naturally feel a deep
interest in the prosperity of those states ,

and as an early resident of Council Bluffs
and of Omaha , especially am I solicitous
for their welfare-

.It
.

seems to me that whatever may bo
the alms and intentions of railroad men
they are not now , nnd never oan be , in n
condition to materially Injure the two
cities named , the reason why I will sug-
gest

¬
to you by asking a question , which I

shall also answer :

Why did the early settlers of Council
Bluffs , nnd afterwards those of Omaha ,
lay the foundations for the cities now
being built at the points selected by
them ?

The answer Is , first ; up to the time when
wo first settled that country , nearly all of
the commerce of the west was carried on-
by mcnns ol wnterwnys. ChlcJlgo is
Chicago because her site is on Lake
Michigan. Cincinnati is what she is be-

cause
¬

her founders built upon the Ohio
bank. San Francisco is only her present
self because upon the Pacific. St. Louis
owes her prominencoher wealth nnd her
population to her location on the Mississ ¬

ippi. Omaha and Council Bluffs owe
what they are to the fact of their location
on the Missouri rivor. Whoever claims
that railroads have made Council Bluffs
nnd Omaha , base that claim upon a false
premise. Railroads have not made
those cities ; they uro merely aux-
iliary

¬

helpers , perhaps expediting
n result which was sure to ac-
crue.

¬

. The citizens of the two cities have
made them what thov are , and dcsplto
the efforts of unfriendly capitalists , they
can continue the prosperity now existing ;

or they can , by nn unwise policy , or by a-

lothurgio course , or failing to avail them-
selves

¬

of their natural advantages ,
dwarf the proportions of their respective
cities. It is n source of wonder , in view
of the advantage possessed by your cities ,

in being on the banks of one of the long-
est

¬

rivers in the world , and knowing as
your citizens must know , the advantage
of water transportation , ns to cheapness ,
as compared with rates fixed arbitrarily
by railroad managers , who claim a right
almost divine , to dividends on roads con-
structed

¬

at an extraordinary high rates ,
ns well ns upon stocks highly watered
that you have not provided a line of
steamboats to ply upon that stream.-
QAs

.
1 have already intimated , the sites

of your two cities wore selected because
the Missouri's muddy waters coursed be-

tween.
¬

. Had it entered into their calcu-
lations

¬

that Omaha was to bo a railroad
station merely , there is no good reason
why some other nnd more central loca-
tion

¬

should uot have been selected , such
was not the design. In the early days wo
hoped that railroads would come to us ,

but we already had the waterway, with-
out

¬
money nnd without price. In the

bosom ot thnt waterway floated many
steamboats.lthrongh whoso moans wo re-
ceived

¬

our supplies. Our mode of travel
was upon them. The same things could
be done again , and although in this fast
age ruoit peoulo are in too gwt nnsto to

travel by water , fhoy could easily learn
to go slower than by rail. But my ob-
ject

¬
(which it seems I have almost lost

sight of) in writing this letter , is to make
n suggestion to you , hoping that you will
agree with mo in n proposed course of
action , and that you will call the atten-
tion

¬
of others to'it. It is this.

There is much wealth now in each of
your twin cities , as we used to call
them. The possessors of this wealth , I
take it. desire to add to the present cap ¬

ital. Many of them have made much of
that wealth by reason of real estate , and
doubtless many of thorn still own lots
and lands which.they hope to realize on-
in the future.-

It
.

occurs to moJthat the value of that
realty could bo vastly increased by nn
outlay of cash sufficient to buy or build
enough steamboats to put in' motion a-

d ily line to connect with some other
line at some largo city below Kansas
City , St. Louis tor Now Orleans thus
enabling your towns to possess the ad-
vantages

¬
designed' by their founders , to-

wit : Railroad and'water' communication
with other trade centers.

Iowa and Nebraska mustbecomo largo
producers of articles of commerce needed
by other countries , ns well as consumers
of their products.-

I
.

am unable to perceive the necessity
for the shipment of many of your pro-
ducts

¬

to Chicago or Now York , when an
outlet for thorn might bo obtained in a
direction which 'could bo reached by
boats and ships much cheaper than by
rail.If

.
Mr. Her and his partners should fall

in furnishing cheap coal , that article
could bo obtained from Missouri by
boats at less cost than it is furnished by
rail , and coal your must have if
they nro to grow to largo dimensions ,
and especially if they are to become
manufacturing points , as Is to be desired.-

I
.

have mentioned as desirable , a line
of steam boats , to which 1 would add , n
few steam tugs and barges to accompany
them.-

No
.

doubt objection will bo made that
the Missouri river is not a suitable stream
for navigation. To such objection , if
made , I reply , the water is there , and it
has made a channel and that channel can
be much improved by use , and ought to-

be , by removing obstructions , and the
cxponso ought to bo borne by the gov-
ernment

¬
, at any raio so long as public

money Is expended in the improvement
of any waterways.-

Rcspectfullv
.

yours ,

H. I) . JOHNSON-

.Not'ce

.

of Registration ,

TO the Lcgnl Voters of the First District ,
Sixth Ward , In the city of Ornutia :

You uro hereby notllled that the nndorslcncd
will sit ns registrar for First District , Slvth
Ward , at 1818 N.2Uh street ( Hooa'sburn ) , Sntur-
duy

-
, Juno 11 tli , at 11 o'clock a.m. , for the pur-

pose
¬

of registering nil qunllfled voturs within
said First District , Sixth Wiird , nnd for such
purpose the undersigned will sit nnd keep his
hooKof roglstrutlnuonon nttlio plnco nforcsnld
from 11 o'clock a. m. until T o'clock p. m. , when
enld book ot rcKlstrution will bo c'csed. All
quulltlod voters uro notillod to intend and bo
that their nauius are properly registered.-

O.
.

. C. LUDI.OW.-
J8

.
JtCKlstrnr 1st District , Gth Wnrd.

Notice of Registration.
the LoRiil Voters of the Hooonrt District.

Fourth Ward , In the city of Omnlm :
You are hereby notllled tout the undersigned

will sit us registrar for the Second District.-
1'ourth

.
Ward , atll. Engelmun's Grocery Store

northwest corner 1.1th mid Howard , Saturday
Juno llth , 1887 , at 11 o'clock n. m. far the pur-
pose of registering ull qualified voters within
Biild tocond C.'nd ) District , Fourth ((4th ) Wnrd
and for atioh purpose the undersigned will Bl-
innd keen his book of registration open nt the
pinco aforesaid from 11 o'clock a. in. until 7-

o'clock p. m. when salil book of registration
will bo closed. All quallllod voters nro notllleil-
to attend nnd see that their names are properly
registered. JAMr.sG. CAIIPKNTKK ,

JH Iteglstrari.'nd District , < th Ward.

Notice of Registration ,

the Legal Voters of the Second District
J- Sixth Ward. Intho city of Omaha :

You ure hereby notified that tno undorslprncc
will sit as rcgistrnrrfor Second District. Sixth
Wnrd , nt Fort Omaha , N. R. corner Stuto imi-
lGnrllcld streets , Saturduy Junn llth. U87 , nt U-

o'clock a. m. , for tliopurposo of registering nl
qualified voters within said Second District ,
Sixth Ward , nnd for such purpose the under-
signed

¬

will sit nndkoop his book of registration
open nt the plnco aOaresald from 11 o'clock n-

m. . until 7 o'clock limn. , when snld book of reg ¬

istration will be closed. All qualified voters uro
notified to attend nnd see that their names are
properly registered.

JO-IN P. PAfin.-
J8

.
ltcglstrar.2nd District , Blvth Ward-

.Notice.

.

.

MATTER of
license.
application of Walter Drandcs

Notice is norobyigiven that Walter Drnndcs
did upon the 7th day of Juno , A. D. 1887 , Ille his
application to the mayor and city council ol
Omaha , for license to soil mult , spirituous nnd
vinous liquor * , at No. 81(1( South 10th street.
First ward , Omnb&t Neb, , from the llth day of-
April. . lbS7 , to the luth dny of April , 1888.

If there bo no objection , rcmonstranco or
protest tiled within two weeks from Juno 8th ,
A. D. 1887 , the said license will be granted ,

WAI.TEII UIIANDKS , Applicant.-
J.

.
. B. SourilAHi ) City Clerk. JC8-1S

Notice lo Tax Payers.
Taxpayer * please take notlco that the board

of county commissioners will meet as a board
of equalization of taxes , commencing Monday
June Oth , and continue for twenty days. Tax-
puycrs

-
uro earnestly requested to attend to

their assobsinents at the board cannot rectify
any mistakes or make any changes after the
close of the posslon.-

Ily
.

order of the board.-
C.

.
. F. NtEDHAM , County Clerk.

SURVEYORS.Offl-
ciSootn

.
Omaha Roomi , IlunU Buildlnrttat-

tre4t
O iUa , BcvfatsOTerComtaorcla IXatlonal Bank ,

THE GREAT SUCCESS
Of our clearance sale last week has induced us to purchase some
lots of goods which were offered by the manufacturers at a great
sacrifice. We own them at less than actual cost of material and
we will sell them on this basis. Some will be genuine surprises
and cannot be adequately described in an advertisement. They
must be seen to be appreciated.-

Boys'
.

Sailor Suits , of indigo blue flannel , with fine embroider-
ed

¬

collar , sizes 4 to 12 , worth 2.50 ; at 125.
Bovs' Union Cassimere Suits , in neat and tastv mixtures *

plaited and Norfolk stvle , worth 2.75 ; at 140.
Bovs' all wool fancv Cheviot Suits , inelegant patterns , plait-

ed
¬

and Norfolk stvles > sizes 4 to 13at S2.5O , 2.95 , 3.25 and
$4fullv worth double the monev.-

Bovs9
.

Knee Pants at 25o , 35o , 50oand85c-
An

-

immense line of school and Bovs9 Suits , sizes from 12-
to 18 , in fancv cheviots , oassimeres and flannels at one half the
regular prices.-

In
.

Men's Underwear and Hosiery we offer some of the greatest
bargains ever shown. As a special we mention to-day 150 dozen
Fine Gauze Undershirts selling at 15c apiece can not be bought
for less than 30c , same quality. Real French Balbnggan Shirts
and Drawers at 45c each , etc. , etc.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price *

Nebraska Clothing Company
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO.,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HURD THOMPSON , Sec. §& Treas

Wholesale ® Retail."Fl-

eh

.

STOCK IRAJBIBIEIR ,
Brand" Coats. Bulbs-

.Alrl'lllowe
. Douches , UnirCrlmpers , Nnrscry Shooting , Stennlnm| .

, Brushes , Drill A Duck , Hair Tins , NnvyBaga , .Sportsmen's Goods ,
, Brewer'a llflae , Door Mats , ? ' ' Oil wlotlilng , Stamps ,

Air Cushions. Caps , Dress Shields , ilorso Covers , l8. Stationer's Gam ,
, , Cum , How , B.M.AP. I'o.l'aU , .Anti Haulers Capes Drinking |5fl'on

Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Klastlc Hands , Hose Couplings , P.if.ciron Bo Syn-
nHosol'lpcs

., Spitt ,

Atomizers , Cartridge Bags , Klaello Stockings , , 1cnclls. bwlmtnlng Jackets
Hands , CathcUrs , Krasors , Hose Keels , I'un holders. Sviingei 'P..f tion Bo ,
Bandngo Gum , Clothing , Face Bags-

.FlngorCots
. Hot Water Bottlcs.I'esiarle TMmblea ,

Baptismal Pants , Copy Book Sheets , , Haversacks , 1'lnno Cover*, Throat Bags.
Balls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice Bags , I' pes , Tubing ,
Bath Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers , IcpCaps , Pipe btems. Tumblers ,

Bath Tubs , Clothes Wringers-

.Alrlleds

. 1'olding Palls , Ink Stands , Plant Sprinklers , Toys-
.Tccth'KTUnRsAPndi

.

Bed Pane , Coats "Fish Brand" Foot Balls , Invalid Cushions , Pure llubbur , ,

Bed Sheets , Combs , Force Cup , Leggings , !nnll! Tob.RVco { "n1'1"1
B.B.AP.Co. Bolting , Comb Cleaners , Krult Jar Kings , Lined Hose , Pistol Pockets , Trotting ,
Bolt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Laoo Cutters. } { ''l"1Ic9't
Bellows Cloth , Corkscrews , Gas Tubing , Life Preservers , Uiibbcr Dam ,
Bibs , CutryCombs , Gloves , Mackintosh Goods , Uulera. Ventilating Solea ,
Blankets.-
BooU

. Cuspadora , Gossamer Caps , Match Boxes , Cloth , AVajon Aprons ,
A Shoes , Cigar Cases , Cloth , Martlngalo Kings , Shaft Kulibcrs , Wagon Covers.

ChalrTlps * Buffers , " Coats Mats. Shoes .M Boots , Wagon Springs ,
BoysCoSts , Diapers ) " Waterproofs , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Wen hortitrlps ,
Bougies , Diaper Clotli , Gaiter Straps , Mirrors , fecoops , JV ebbing ,

Bracelets , , Gun Covers , Mlttena , Shooting Coats , WadltiK Panta ,
Breast 1'umps , Doll Bodies , Gutta Pcrcba , Nipples , Bllngshots.-

Sollns
. Water Bottles ,

BreastShields , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums , Nura ng Bibs. , Window Cleanera ,
Buffers , Boor Bauds , Hair Curlers , Nursing Bottles Sponuo Bags , Wringer Uolls ,

Boston Bellini ' -Go's. Rubber nnd Cotton Helling , Packing and Hose. Solo nfccntH in Omaha-
.LcntherTJcfilnp

.

; Pure Onk Tannotl. Manufactmcrs or "PERFECTION BOX SYRINGES. "
Manufacturers of "FISH BRAND RUBBER GOODS. "

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.
Mall Orders Sallr.ltcd mid will Rccclre Fromot Attention.

13th ItCor.Capitol * tntt
FOB far TKIATVINT OT AO,

Chronic fc Surgical Disease *
DR. MoMKNAMY. Proprietor.

Sixteen je r§ lTni lUtl nnd I'riv to l"r cUc-
Wo have the facilitici , epparatu * and rmni'dloo

for the suceeuf ul treatment of every form of dli.-

roio
.

requiring either medical or Biirgl" ! treatment ,

dud Invite til to come and InveillgatcfortliemerlvM-
or correspond with n . Long experience lu treat-
Ing

-

caiei by Utter enables us to treat many ca ci-
icUntlflealfy without icelne them.-

WHITK
.

TOH OinCULAH on Deformlttej and
Brace ; , Club Feet , of the Bplne-
DIHABBI or WOM H. Pile } . Tumora , Cancer ; ,

Catarrh , Broncbltli , Inhalation , Electricity , 1'nr.M-

ruli
-

Epllenar , Kidney , Ere , Bar , Skin , Blood ami
all iuri-lc.il ouirallon-

i.lUUerlri
.

, Inhalon , 71rf cr , Truisei , an )
all kind * of Medical aud Surgical Appliance * , man-
ufactured nud for > nlo-

Tht only reliable nledlcal Inititut * making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
SPECIALTY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND 1II.OOD DISHASKS ,

from whatever cause produced , mcceuf ally treated.-
Wo

.

can remove STphllitlo polioa from the ivitiir
without murciiry.

Now reitnretlve treatment for Ion of vital power
ALl , COMMUNICATION !] CUNK1UJCNTIAI ,

Cull and coninlt ui or ( end Dame and postofflci-
addrox plainly written ncloie itamp , aud n-

nlll lend yon lapRiVAYe "CIRCULAR TO
UPON PRIVATE , Brxaui. ADD KIRTOU-
ISlKIHil. . WZIKNIM , Pl'IHIIATORnHIBA ,
cr , BTrnuis , OoxoRKnou , ULIIT , VIBICOCBLK ,

HTHICTUFW , AMD AM , iiiminii or THB QINITO-
UHIXABT

-

OR8AXI , or nd hUtory of yourcateior-
au opinion-

.rerioni
.
unable to vlilt ui may ba treated at I heir

homei , by correspondence. Medlclnei and Instru-
ments

¬

lent by mall or tipren 83CUKRLY PACK
BU FROM onsBnVAT10X.no roarki to Indicate
content ! or fender. One personal Interview pro
ferredlf convenient. Fifty roomi for the accom-
modation of patlentf. Board and attendance at
reasonable prlcci. Address sll Letters to

Omaha Nodical and Surgical Institute ,
Cor. 13thSt. and Caoltal. . . OMAHA. > B-

WoodbridgeBrothen
STATE AGENTS FOK THE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

DR.

.

. OTTERBOORG1C-

or.Uth L Dodge Sts. Omaha , Neb.

CURES All VMMtt uiued ty-

Im( nJ.D , ( BtU Abu * ). i.ice , ( In.-

ml
.

Mulct net ), Coo ! i'.oo , ( niool Pot-

KO

-

). Bull four c M ted in*) f°fl niu.
tout Mimp for full Inkmitlon.-

e
.

> 7 W U M tad Cuifkfcutl-
iLHosnlP IJ " - . ' to

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas nnd 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchma fer for ( he Union
FacificRailroad Company.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , PIALYON & HEALY"
BURDETT ,

ORGANS STANDARD

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
1 305 A 1307 FARNAM STRElT.

New Model Lawn Mower
rive Sizes. Will cut higher grass than
any other. JIas no equal for simplicity ,

durability and case of operation.
This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
-

in the Market.
Low I'rlcen. fiend for circulars.

PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-
OMAJIA

.
, NKltUAHKA.

Stale Agent * for Porter's Haying Tool
andJobbera of Binding Twine *


